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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OENL. DANIEL 11. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTER LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AM6S II. Mi'LIN,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmon-nt-Larg- o,

GALUSIIA A. OHOW,

Susquehanna county,
OEOnOK F. IIBFF,

Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

ciiAr.LBS s. ur.uMsr,
Of Minersville.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOHN J. COVLE,

Of JIahauoy City.

For Representative, 1st District,
JOSErit tVTATT,
Of Shenandoah.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDER SCOTT,

Ot Fraokville.

For Director of the Poor,
NEItl DETIiICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. RICHARDS,
Of Hellly Township.

Notice!
Hereafter all political advertlsementp,

etc., MUST BE PAID F011 IN ADVANCE. This
Is imperative, as the management has ex
jrlmonted long enough and finds that
eollectlons for this kind of work are more
easily made at tho time the contracts ure

wade than at any other time.

OUR POSITION.

The Pottsvillo Chronicle found a fat
b rd to ptch in the editorial published by

tho Herald a few days ago regarding the
method by which tho Republicans se

lected their county chairman, but it is

unduly jubilant when It jumps to the
eonclution that the Republican party in
IhiB county is In n' state of disruption,
Tho methods complained of certainly
taused much dissatisfaction, but that the
dissatisfaction is such as to threaten the
welfare of the ticket in the field is a con

tluslon which is unwarranted.
As to the position tho Herald has taken

Sn the matter the paper has no apology to
offer, notwithstanding threats and other
measures taken against it. It took the same
stand last year and an attempt was made

t punishment by withholding payment,
ot bills fairly earned and justly due, but
when the Herald found the rules of tho
party were being violated again the at
tempt of last year did not deter It in per
forming what it considered a duty to tho
Tirty.

The Republicans of the county can win
a glorious vlotory in the absence of suoh
nUtukuK as were made in the method of

electing a chairman, and when such ink
takes show their heads the II KHALI) will

ap them. Throat to withhold patronage
will not deter the paper, but may prove
boomerangs and the sooner certain oaudl

dates call oilmen reck law and silly "dogs
of war," the sooner will they display the
attributes which go to make up an intelli-
gent campaign,

The JlKKALl) will do its share towards
feuuring a victory for the Republican
ticket, but it will not oonMnt, or allow
Itself to be drummed into any fight which
lequlresa sacrifice ot principle, or a viola-

tion of the rules of the party ; and any
mndldate, or friend of a cuudldate who

thinks he holds a mortgage on the paper
ad better divest his brain of the idea,

Jor it is a mere delusion,
The Herald believes In that harmony

which means the uniting of all factions,
nd not a polioy which is in ceallty a

subterfuge to pull down one part of the
party to promote the building up of an.
ether. We are in for the harmony which
does not contain anything that can even

be suspected as self interest; harmony in
a broad sense, and the kind that wins,

Stomaohs that cannot stand Unit kind
of medicine must tnke our doses. On a
fair and conservative construction ot the
rules of the Republican party In this
county we feci wo nro the doctor this
time. We nro In the fight for the whole
ticket and will deem it our duty to clip
tho wings of any whom we have reason to
believe are only In the field for n part of

It.

Imported goods to the value of scores

of thousands of dollars are being released
from the custom houses dally. The prices,

because of the cuts In the duties, are lower
than heretofore. These goods take the
place of American made goods. Tho rich,
who can afford to buy lavishly, are bene-

fited by the reductions on foreign made
articles. But where does the American
worklngman come In? Protection has
given him employment because it has af
forded n home market for what his skill
has manufactured. Does the flooding ot
the home market with goods from abroad
give him steadier employment or higher
wages t The greatest cotton mills ot the
country are closed because the proprietors
cannot pay the old wages. In what respect
is the new tariff bill beneficial to the opera-

tives out of work f And meanwhile the
price of sugar and of the essentials of life
is going up.

Like the Cronln Cf&He.

CASSArol.18. Mich.. Sent. 7 This nlnce
has a mystery which proiu'scs to rival u
public lutl-rest- , many think, the famuli
Cronln case. Dr. W. A. Conklln, promi
nent In his profession and conspicuous in
the affairs of his Lome city, las rilf ap
peared, and the evidence in possession ol
the police links his disappearance with a
conspiracy to murder him and inrrvei
seal his lips from giving tea imcny in n

murder case, where the sicry told by
Couklin would have hastened a irisonet
on tne road to tho gallows.

Mormon KldcM Unwelcome.
RALEIOH, X. C, Sept. 7. A number cl

Mormon elder" have again made their ap
peurance lu thli state and resumed tueii
proselyting work. Last full a number
them were run out of tht Btue offer be
ing threatened with a coa- - of tar anil
feathers. A day or two ago several of tbt
elders who were circulating In Guilford
county were given nu urgent invitation tc
leave that country, which they very un
ceremoniously did. This program is tc
be followed out in every locality when
they appear.

Baloonlsts Discuss Mgr. Satolli' Deer
St. Louis, Sept. 7. At the liquor deal

ers, convention the recent decision ol
Mgr. Satolli was discussed. The delegatei
do not fear its results. They are almost
unanimously of the opinion that it Is
movement tending to the destruction ol
dives and groggeries. They e thai
if the decree of Satolli has that effect
and they think it will he will havo dout
more to advance true temperance thai
all that has been said and done by th
Prohibitionists.

A ltemai tmhle ' Unearthed
Cmctoo. Sept. 7. The police yesterdaj

located a remarkable ' fence" at C68 Wts'
Fifteenth street, and discovered severa
thousand dollars' worth of Htolen prop
erty. The place was tilled up with doubli
floors, trap doors and secret closets, anc
the goods found had been stored at va
rlous times for a year past. Six men auc
two women were captured, and they be
long, the policy claim, to a notorious and
well organized band of pickpockets and
burglars.

Shot Into tho Suretiadars.
HKNDEHSON, Ky Sept. 7. A party ol

frolicsome young men living near Kirk
mansville, started to charivari newlj
wedded ntopheu Giles, a widower of CO

who had married Gertrude Hartford,
miss ot II). Giles discharged a shatgut
Into the boisterous crowd, wounding Joh
Waguor and Addison Mason. Wagnei
cannot recover. Giles has been arrested

Holds Ilia Crown from flod,
Berlin, Sept. 7. Emperor William, at

the unveiling ot the monument to hli
grandfather, Emperor William I, ut Ko--

uigsburg, said: "It was on this spot thai
King William openly stated before hli
subjects that he held his crown from Uod,
This is uKq my deepest conviction, and
has ever served me as a guide in all mj
actions.

Auttiliin Stiam Fight.
Vienna, Sent. 7. Tim Atihtriau army

maneuvers c- - sod at Linilskrom yester-
day with four hours' brilliant sham llsht-ing- ,

during which two entire army eorpi
and over a uuuureu Ui-i- piecis were en-

uageil, I'.iaperor frauds Joseph wa:
present.

A New World's Cjclinff Ituoonl.
Springfield, Mam-,-, Sept. 7. J. I

Bliss rode a mile, flying start, paced, in
l.Att 3- -j a. Hampden Park yesterday after-
noon. Hd knocked 1 aeoonds from Ty-
ler's mark, and established a new world'i
record.

The Itepurt Contradicted.
Haxletos, Pa., Sept. 7. The story frou)

Lofty, Pa., to the effec' that the mining
town of Scotch Valley had sunk out at
sight is umrue. There is no Scotch Val-I- f

tt :ne In this reiri a

THE STYLE
oi pin gives you a
feeling of horror
when you see it anda when vou feel it. Like

7r IlM. the "blunderbuss" of a
former decade it is big
and clumsy, but not ef-
fective. In this century
of cnliehtenment you

havo Dr, Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, which euro all liver

troubles in the most effective;
way. They're not easily seen for
they're small as grains of mus-
tard seed, but the effect is last-
ing and the cure complete. For
Indieestion. Const! nation. Bilious
Attacks, Sick and Bilious Head-
ache, nothing has boon found to
enunl these Dills of Dr. Pierce's

invention. They give such ooranleto relief
that their makers promise that they'll givs
satisfaction or your money will bo returned.

A plain statement of fact mado by the pro--

frietors ot Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy If
we .can't cure your Catarrh, no

matter how lad your case, ws'll pay you ISO0
In cub."

Wosloy Warner Hanged for the
Murder of Lizzie Peak,

KATIE BUPFS MURDER AVENGED.

Warner and AMenberger lloth Died hy
Strnnenlntlon, Though Their Dtatlia
Were Palnlr.s Xoel Blnlion Hanged
for the Murder of Mrs. Sophln ltaei.

Mt. Hollt, N. J., Sept. 7. The execu-
tion of Wesley Warner took place in the
Jail yard, and Was conducted by Sheriff
Townscnd, assisted by Sheriff Barrett, of
Camdon county; Herbert and
two deputies. Warner passed a comforta-
ble night, but collapsed after having n talk
with his spiritual adviser, Hev. Jlr, Hare,
who had been with him for several hours.

At 10;S0 Sheriff TownSend, accompanied
by his deputies, entered the cell, and told
Warner to prepare himself, at the same
time urging him to bear up. The death
warrant was then read, after which War
ner made a rambling speech, in which he
aid the Kev. Mr. Hare was his savior.

He referred to his trial and to the fact
that he was Intoxicated when the murder
was committed. He was then marched
to the scaffold between two deputies.

As he ascended tho structure he stood
erect and showed no signs of fear. When
his legs wcro pinioned and the black cap
drawn over his eyeB he said! "Gentlemen,
you will be sorry for this; good-b- Mr,
Hare," As he uttered the last words the
trap was sprung and his body fell like a
log. There was bo struggle. Death was
caused by strangulation.

The crime for which Wesley Warner
paid the1 death penalty was the murder
of Lizzie Peak, which was Inspired by
jealousy, and committed on tho night of
Dept., 18, 1892. Warner was a mar-
ried man, having a wife and two children
in Burlington. He had abandoned his
fotnllv nearlV a year before he had cone
to Brooklyn with Lizzie Peak, with whom
he lived as her husband for several
months. They then returned to Burling-
ton county, Lizzie going to her father's
home, near Mt. Holly. Learning that
Lizzie was receiving the attentions of an-
other man he stabbed her to death.

KATIE ItUI'l' AVENGED.

Her llrutal Murderer Meets Ills Death
with Fortitude.

Jeiiskt ClTV, Sept. 7. Bernhardt Alten- -
berger was hanged in the Hudson county
jail yesterday. He passed a sleepless
night, but in the morning appeared cheer
ful and determined to meet his fate
bravely. Pastor Meury spent much of the
night in the condemned man's cell. The
pastor said he believed Alteubergcr was
penitent and prepared to die.

Altenbercer walked urmly and without
a tremor to the scaffold, but looked very
pale. At 10:112 o'clock Hangman Van
Hist pulled the cord and the drop fell.
There were a few contortions 01 the body,
and death appeared to bo easy, although
his neck was not broken.

Tho crime for which Altenberger was
hanged was the murder of Katie Hupp on
May 13. The two had been lovers in Homo,
N. Y., before Altenberger came to this
city. Under promise that he would marry
her. Altenberger induced tne girl to leave
Home and come to Jersey City, where she
arrived Saturday, May 12. The next af-

ternoon Alteuberger led the girl into the
woods ueur tho Snake Hill penitentiary,
on the pretense that he had friends living
in that neighborhood, and they would get
married there. They sat down on a log
at the roadside to rest, and there he shot
her dend and left her body to be discov-
ered the next morning. The next night
tho murderer went to a ball and danced
all night.

Tho Hanging of Noel Malson.
Pittshuiig, Sept. 7. Noel Mnison was

hanacd hero yesterday. Malson Was
Freuchman, 34 years old, and had been in
this country only a year when he killed
Mrs. Sophia Haes at the mining hamlet
of Calamity, in Jefferson township, near
West Elizabeth, on the night of Sept. 23,

181)3. The motive for the crime, it seems,
consisted in Mrs. Raes possessing a secret
which the murderers feared she would
divulge. This secret is alleged to havo
related to an anarchistio plot to blow up
the government buildings in Canada.

Baved from Lynchers.
JULESBUno,Colo.,Sept. 0. Chris Frohm

wife murderer, living about twelve miles
from here in Nebraska, was saved from
being lynched nt Chappell, Nebraska,
wheje his preliminary hearing was held,
by being spirited away on a ireight train
to Ogalalla. Mrs. Frohm disappeared last
May. Her husband told the neighbors she
had gone away visiting. Her body has
been fouud burled in a Held, and t Is evi-

dent she was killed by a blow on the head
or by strangu atlou.

Gnglloh Subjects Killed In Africa.
London, Sept. 7. The recent collisions

with Chief Nnna's tribesmen at tho mouth
of the Benin river, West Africa, during
which several English subjects were
killed or wounded, has decided the gov-

ernment to send gunboats to punish Chief
Nuna. The trouble arises out of tho op-

position of the natives of Benin to traders.

Genuine Axlatlo Cholera
CUMHEHLAND, Md., Sept. 7. Dr. C. H.

Ohr, one of the attendants of Peter Wal-the- r,

an immigraut, who died here from
a supposed attack ot cholera, lu an inter-
view states that the case was one of gen-

uine Asiatic cholera, similar to that of the
epidemic of lol.

Another l'ollce Captain HI. mined.
New Yourc, Sept. 7. Police Captain

John T. Stephenson was found guilty of
bribe tnkiug and dismissed from the force.
The verdict of guilty was a unanimous
one on the part of the police commis
sioners.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Nearly the entire business portion of
Conrad, la., was uurned yesterday, In-

volving a loss of over $50,000.

The colonial legislature of New South
Wales has agreed to make compulsory
the observuuee of eight h,ours as a day's
work for miners.

Dr. Parkhurst, tho eminent New York
divine, arrived from Europe last night,
He is greatly pleased over the dismissal
of New York police captains.

Tho body ot Z. T. House, a young man
from Worth county, Oa., was found in
the woods tlear Live Oak. H was
probably murdered and robbed.

The secretary of tha treasury has
awarded to the $cpvlU Manufacturing
comuanv. of waterburr. Conn., the eon-

tract tor striking the World's fair medals
at cost of 123,000.

LAWLESSNtSS IN NtW YORK

Superintendent Ilvrt.es' to the
New York Pol.ce Ilonril

NEW YOUR. Sent. 7 Sunerintondent
Byrnes, at a meeting ot the police board,
submitted a report mado In compliance
with a resolution passed by tho police
board three months nno. direction him to
Investigate the condition and efficiency of
the police force.

Superintendent Byrnes tells the com
missioners thnt the laws to suppress
crime and disorder nre well enforced with
the exception of the excise law. He shows
that this law is contluunlly violated, due
to the great difficulty encountered by of-

ficers in their efforts to procure evidence
against offenders.

"As to gambllug." continues the report,
"my investigations are that there Is no
public gambling In this city at the pres-
ent time. There may be isolated cases
where gambling is carried on behind
bolted and bftrred doors."

Isolated cases of irambllnir In a large
city will always exist. In tho suncrlutcn- -

dent's opinion. The report speaks simi
larly of policy and other petty gambling,

ine suppression ot houses of prostitu
tion and assignation is a very difficult
problem to solve, according to the report,
Commenting on the subject Superinten
dent uyrncs says;

"If the law was such that the police
were required to drive prostitutes from
the city, prostitution, while it could not
even then be entirely eradicated, would be
greatly diminished: but these women
have rights under the law, and they can
not bo banished or exiled from our midst;
they have the right to live in this com
munity, and living here, will of necessity
take all possible chances to ply their il
licit calling."

Another Outrage on Americans.
NEW Orleans, Sept. 7. The Associated

Press correspondent at Blueflelds, under
date of Aug. 31, sends the following; "A
few days ago the two dictators, Cabezas
and Madriz, committed another outrage
upon Americans. The launch which
steamed out to the bluff on the evening of
July 5, with several Mosquito and Ja-
maican negroes, was seized and brought
to anchor before the Nlcaraguau govern
ment building. Minister Madriz has
given orders to confiscate the boat. Under
the new arrangements proposed by

unless a man is a property
holder, or has the sum of GOO sols, he will
not bo allowed to vote. Thus the entire
territory will be controlled by a few, the
majority beiug Spaniards.

M. StainblilolT Attacked by a Mob.
Sofia, Sept. 7. Much comment has

been caused by the behavior of
Minister Stambuloff at his examination
on Wednesday, when ho was arraigned to
answer a charge that he had insulted and
calumniated Prince Ferdinand. During
the proceedings M. Stambuloff became in-

dignant, and threatened the sitting magis-
trate and the commissary of police with
vengeance. He refused point blank to
answer the questions put to him. The
former prime minister was held In 33,000
francs bail, which was furnished. Subse-
quently M. Stambuloff and his friends
were attacked my a mob, but were saved
by the police.

New Bedford Milt Owners Weakenlnc
New Bedfoud, Mass., Sept. 7. The

break iu the ranks of the mill owners is
widening. A number of tuem favor a
compromise with the strikers, and it is
understood steps to tills end have been
taken. Tho manufacturers' proposition
is to stnrt up at a reduction of 5 per cent.
instead of 10 per cent., the cut to be re
stored when the cloth reaches three cents.
This proposition, it is understood, the
operatives havo rejected. A number ol
mill directors and stockholders want the
help taken back at the old schedule.

Governor Teck Ilenoinlnated.
MIL WAUKEP, Sept. 7. On the third bal

lot of the Democratic state convention
nud the first of last evening's session Qov
eruor George W. Peck was renominated,
receiving ISO votes to 5o for John Hunner
aud 119 for John Winans. Treasurer Hun-
ner, Secretary Cunningham and Attorney
G eneral O Uonuor have been renominated.
II. J. Schmitz was nominated for lieuten
ant governor, William M. Schutz, state
superintendent of schools, and George C.

Prescott for railroad commissioner.

Killed hy lSsplodtug Gas.
NEW Yohk, Sept. 7, An explosion of

gas occurred last night on the first (loot
of the big tenement, 313 East Fifty-sixt- h

street, In the apartments ot Max blbogen
and family. When the Are was out Alice
Elbogen, the wife, was found dead, lyiug
on a bed. she had been suuocated by In
haling gas. Max Elbogen, her husband,
and Charles S. George, 37 years old, who
lived with the family, was severely burned
ubout the face and body.

A General Jail Delivery,
MH.AN. Mo., Sept. 7. By means of a

false key the county juil here was cleared
of all its prisoners but one about day
break. The principal escaping prisoners
were George nud John Hart and O. P.
Staugli, forgers and generally desperate
men. In addition to unlocking most ol
the doors, they made their final exit
through a hole cut by them in a heavy
brick wall. Bloodhounds were placed
upon their trail.

Magnlficeut Summer lintel Destroyed.
San IlAFAEL, Cal., Sept, 7. Tha Lark-

spur Inn, a ninguiflceut summer hotel
near here, on the Hue of the North Pacific
Coast railroad, was destroyed by a lire
that had its origin in a kitchen on the
third lloor. The hotel cost about $75,000.
The destruction of the hotel furniture Is
complete. Tho loss on contents is esti-
mated ut $40,000.

Ptotiuier Sorrento Ashore.
New Yohk, Sept. 7. The German

steamer Sorrento, Captain Jorgensen,
from Hamburg for New York, went
ashore at S o'clock lu the morning at Bell-port- ,

L. I., fourteen miles east of Fire Isl
and. The accident was due to the dense
fog which prevailed at the time. The
sea is calm and the vessel Is in no im-
mediate danger.

Attacked Ills llrother with an Ax.
Philadelphia, Sept. 7. Joseph r,

aged 88 years, attacked his
brother, agd 27 years, Willi on ax and
fractured his skull. Joseph is urretod
aud George is lyiug At n hoauitul lu a crit-
ical condition

Arrtr! for l(")ulnr (he .Mulls.
M0I1IA1I CBNTI1E, N. Y., Septs 7. Peter

A. , assistant postinuMtor ut this
place, was nrresteij yeteniay, charged
With rifling letters. Tbeevideuce is con-

sidered complete.

ThtftAVcaibtir,
Falri variable wiudsj slightly warmer,

The Past
Guarantees

The Future
The fact that Hood's Sarsapa- -

nlla has cured thousands ot
others is certainly sufficient
reason for belief that it will
cure you. It makes pure,
rich, healthy blood, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and
builds up the whole system.
Remember

Hood SSarsa-parill-
a

Cures jy

Be Sure to get HOOD'S and
.Only HOOD'S.
Hood's Pills are especially prepared to bi

taken vrtth Hood's SarisDarllls. ttc par box.

W. L Douglas
S3 SHOE N0 8QUEa"n

FRtNCHAENAMEU CALT.

43.spnNECA)f&kAN6ABH

m 3.5PP0LICE,3SOS.

2.I7--S BOYSSCHOOlSHOES.

LADIES- -

mLT W5s SEND FOR CA1 ALD'jUfc

WL' DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MA33.

Yon can save money by.purchaslns Y . Ii.
Doualni, tihoei,

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by damping the name, ana price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
crlces and the middleman's profiti. Our shoes
eoual custom work in atyle, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every- -

where ai lower pitc ,u, t.o.v - -
any other raaite. laice nosuusuwic.
dealer cannot supply you, wc can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

l FOR ifSSS CTS. j
5 EKETSSSSESa V

In Postage, no will send
A KniupUt i'.m olopo, of either

WHITE, FIXH'I r BltAK'rr
t p

You havo seen it advertised for many
years, but have you ever tried it? if
not, you do not know what aa Ideal
Complexion l'outfcr to

besides beinr tin acknowledged beaut lfloi,
hnamnnyiclrcahlriKUBCs. It prevents cbtif

Mii.lcsRensperentrntion,
eto.j lafnutltiiBnioitdeHcntonnddestrnblo Wl
protection to tbo f.ico durtnn botweatborIt ! Sold Everywhere K

For -- rtmnie, address
eJ.A. POZZONi CO. St. Louis, IVIoJS

Ml TION THIS PAITR.

firThfiel 1317 Arch st- -

I PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Tho only (lennlne Specialist In America,

notnitnstanding nhat others Kjicrtlst.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Diseases and Strlctnres

remanent!? Cured In it to 5 dajs
Dl finn nniOnil Primarv or Second- -
DLUUU rUIOUil anrcuralkyenUrely
new method in to 1AI ilavs. S vears Euro- - I

rean Hospital and 32 practical experience, as
Oertlncates and Diplomas prove. Bend live--

stamps for book, " TlilJTlI mo only
hrtnlc (trrndiiv Onfu-l- r t tnrtxira ana others au- -
vertlslne as groat specialists. A true friend
taall Ktiffpri-r- and to those contemplating I

marriage. ThetnoststubUornand dangerous
cases souctteu. wnworcauauujeu.

Hours: Evo's6-8- ; Wed.andSat. eve's
uuccessrui treatment uymau.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

audi

29 East Centre Street, ,

SHEWAND OAH, PENNA !

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events tilled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

For Painting ....
The Season is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain ant
Blalne4 glass. All the new patterns Ir
wall paper. AH dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes ana stationery.

133 Woat Ooritre Stroat.
Headonnrtors (or the KVKNRfO HKKALD.

MAW rfS-- e. m.sC

CiBMS!.'J fpiUABAK EK toi'tu
J i Ktuianun(;on

mtny m I'tloa.r innu
or iT w kit a

MUjKI'NK.
fiQia by P. r. V. JCUtWX,

DR, J, GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
111 W, Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined and classes prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.

gOL. FOSTEK,

AXTOBNE T and CO UNBELLBR-- ffi
Office Room 4, Vost Offloe building, Bhenn

doah, Pa.

8. KIBTLER, M. D

PHTSWIAfi AND BVXailOX,

Office 110 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

R. COYLKJOHN
A TTORZTST--

Omce Ueddall bolldlni. Hhennndoih, ri.

M. M' 11UKKE,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Office Egan bulldlne, corner of Main and
Centre Streets, Shenandoah.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. .,

No. 26 East Cosl Btrect,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 8 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.
K. J. B. OALLEN,

rio. si Houin jaroin street, enenanooan,

Orrioi Hours: H30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. U.
Except Thursday evening.

No offlee uork on Sunday except by arrtmaf
mcnt. A strict adherence fo the office howl
is absolutely necessary

WENDELL REBER,
J-J-

Successor to
Dr.. CHAS. T. PALMER,

JEM AND EAlt SVJtOEON,

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna ,

IN EFFECT MAT 13, 1891,

Pissenrer trains leave Shenandoah
Pcnn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lo- -

blghton, Slatlncton, White Hall, Catas&uijua,
Alientown, Bethlehem, Easton and Weatherl;
8.W, 7.38, 0.15 a m 12.43, 2 57, 6.27 p. m.

for New York and Philadelphia, 8.01, 7.88,
6.15 a. m., U.48, 2.M. For Quakake, Switch
back, Gerhards and Hudsondale, e.ui, 9.13 a
m., and 2.57 p. m.

For Wilkos-Barre- , White Haven, Plttston,
LaceyvUle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 6.01, 8.15 a, m., 2.67, 6.27 p. m.

For Rochester, BuSalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.67 6.27 p. m.

For Delvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudshurg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.16 a. m.
For Tunlthannock, 6.04, 8.15 ft. m., 2.67, 6.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Qeneva 6.04, 8.16 a. m. 5.27

p, m
Far'AuV,irn 8. 16 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
For Jcanesvllle, Levis tonand UcacrMeadon,

7.83 a. m., 12.43, 8.03 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.!3

8.15. a. tn., 12.48. 2.B7, 5.27 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audcnrled and

Hnzloton 6 01, 7.38, 9 15 a. m . 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 and
8.08 p.m.

For Scranton, 6.01, 8.15, a. tc., 2.67 and 6.27
p in.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drtf ton and Freeland,
6.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. IE.

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.6 J.
7.61, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.16
p. m.

for Haven Run, Centralis, Mount Carrcel and
hamokln, 0.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.82, 4.40, 8.22 p. nu
For Yatesvllie, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 6.04, 7.38, 8.15, 11.05 a m., 12.48. 2.57
5 27, 8.08, 8.83, 10.23 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.45
a. m., 1.65, 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo. 5.50. 7.S?
9.04, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8. h.
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle lor Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60,
9 05, 10.15, 11.40 a. m 12.82, 3.00,. 440, 6.8Q, 7.T5f
7.65, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for HaztetOB, 6.04, 7.38, 9,16,
a. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7,35, 10.0C,
11.06 a. m , 12.16, 2.11, 6.80, 7.25. 7.56 p. .

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Ron, Centralla, Mt

Carmel and Shamokln, 6.45 a. m., 2.40 p. m., ,
and arrive at Bnamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 8. 15

p. tn.
iraina leave nnamuicin lor onenuuuoau at

7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m., and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8.49 a.m. and 4.58 p. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 9.40 a. m 12.30 p. m.

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Alientown, ,y
Bethlehem, Kaston and New York, 8.49 a m.,
12.30, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.S0, 2.65 p. m.
For Yatesvllie, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.68 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.8U, 11.80

a. m 1.05, 5.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8 49,

9.30 a. m 2.40 p. m,
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.40

a.rn.,l.. 5.15 p. m. r
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Qenl. Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
OHAS. B. T.HTC. Qenl. PttEB. Act..

Philadelphia
A, W, NONNBMACHER, Asst. G . P. A.,

Soath Bethlehem. Pa

who can taste our cand Wone s uu of nffec- -without a feeling
DilfT tlon for the young man

wltAwho brings them. They a
just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes j
melt with tenderness the young man also I
melts, and the question is settled. Try It. I

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Ufa and Accidental Companies

For tllO . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks 4

Mineral wnt ero Weiss beer. Bottlers ol
tho tlnesc lager beers.

57 ssi 10 P::.:i Alley, Bhem4oj, ft.

t 'Zd RESTORE '
r um mm

Wil week So; vith TTBITTBH
PerToiIii...iy, Lots offixol Towr ic uheii(my T Ti'plwled, won trmMvi le4dA

ity,$l. i ..j - ii.,6 bot lor titfmBi
wrttua evrntr to cufe or rWuuaife iuaj. Ad42

00-- . Clv.&tj
Juggittt Shenandoah, Jfa.


